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At a mass meeting of miners at
Philipsburg Monday, resolutions were
adopted declaring in fivor of asking for
an advance of 10 cents a ton on and after
April 1, and steps were taken to bring
about, a union of all miners in Central
Pennsylvania, to the end that the demand
might be made general.

It is said that another section of the
It mile oL the Pittsburg & Eastern has
been put under contract. The fact that
the company is paying the money and
taking up the deeds for the right of ay
all along the proposed line, is pretty good
evidence that the road will be built at
once. J minimi Misxemjer.

Mrs. Leary, relict of Dennis Loary, of
Cassandra, died at the Home of the Little
sisters, in Pittsoiirfr. on --Mouday. Her
hushand d'ed about eighteen months ago.
She was taken to Pittsburg by Dr. Armi- -
tage seven weeks ago for treatment. The
funeral took place from the Catholic
church at Lilly on F'ridav morning.

When Atlantic express reached Johns
town on Monday morning two tramps
alighted from between the tender and the
car attached to it. They were soak hie
wet and asjjed where they could warm up.
They said they bad received three free
bower baths between Pittsburg and

Johnstown while the engine was taking
water on the tly.

James Clawson, formerly of Johnstown,
now of Altoona, is visiting friends in the
city. Mr. Clawson arrived here a few days
ago from Vintondale, this county, where
he saw his father, Peter Clawson. and his
rot her. John Y., for the tirst time. Jim,

who is about twenty-liv- e years of age, was
taken to lie raised by his aunt when an
infant. Johnsmm Triliuitc.

Mrs. Agoes Fox died at the Krant
House, in Alton: a, on Sunday night from
the effects of a stroke of apoplexy Satur
day evening. She was ased lis years 2
months and " days, and was the widow of

oh n F. Fox, who was killed doting the
war of the rebellion. Deceased was born
in Cambria county, but had been a resident
of Altoona for manv years.

Tim story started in the Pittsburg
papers a lew weeks ago that David Mea-ki- n.

a native of Marion. Indiana county,
had died in the West leaving an immense
fortune to his relatives, one of whom, a

ter. is Mrs. William D. Jones, of Cam
bria township, turns out to be a fake. A

is

eiter from the Meakin family says he is
till iu the laud of the living.

On Wednesday, at' llollidaysburg.
Minnie Swanger, the 12 year old A I tool. a
girl who was arrested a short lime ago
barged with poisoning her uncle, William

Mctlregor, plead guilty to a charge of
murder in the second degree. The plea
was accepted by the district attorney and
the court. She will iu all probability be
ent to a reformatory institution.

Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelly, wife of a
steel worker at Alhiuippa, was taken to
the hospital at Heaver Falls the other day .

She is crazy and about to become a moth-
er. Her husband has heen arrested for
perjury at Altoona, and her brother
James Farrell is to stand trial for mur-
der ir. the first degree. Her husband was
arrested for trying to save her brother.

On Monday evening at Lilly a freight
train west was pulling oil the siuinsi when
another freight train came along on the
main track and struck it. A number of
freight cars were wrecked and the tele
graph tower thrown down. Operator
lohn M. George aud Track-Watchma- n

Charles McGarity, who were in the tower
at the time, made narrow escapes but both
fortunately escaped injury.

The Sang Hollow branch of the West
Penu railroad, which covers the 2n
miles from Holivar Junction to Dornick
Point, near Johnstown, on the Pennsyl-
vania main line, is completed, and on Sat-
urday Superintendent Watt and Chief En
gineer Xi'lson went over the route. This
branch enables the West Penn to ship
freight to Johnstown without recourse to
the main line. l'ittsbnrtj Ptmt.

Samuel Graham and David Syster, of
liuflinston township, county,
opened a coal bank recently along Yellow
creeK. A four-foo- t vein of excellent coal
was tabped. Thirty feet above this was
found a live-foo- l deposit of limestone.
The other day the prospector struck a four-fo- ot

vein of limestone directly below the
coal. IJoth coal and limestone can be op-

erand from the same opening.
Peter Curley, aged twenty-si- x years, a

qiiarryman employed by Contractor
at South Fork, was taken to

Altoona on Johnstown Accommodation on
Friday afternoon, suffering from a severe
contusion and laceration of the right lore-ar-

Alicut noon, while on his way to
dinner, he foolishly attempted to couple
two cars. His arm was caught between
the bumpers and split open from the wrist
to the elbow. He was admitted to the Al-

toona hospital for treatment.
James O'Brien, of Gallitzin, in at-

tempting to get olT a moving freight train
at Portage, about nine o'clock on Tuesday
evening of last week, fell under the wheels
and had both legs cut off below the knees,
after receiving medical attention he was
taken to the Johnstown hospital, where he
died on Thursday afternoon. The de-

ceased was .Tt years of age and is survived
by his mother, two sisters and one brother.
His remains were interred in St. Patrick's
cemetery at Gallitzin on Saturday after-
noon.

The South Fork 7foor7 says: A very
skilled piece of engineering was ac-

complished at the John C. Scott .t Son's
mine, at Ehrenlield, by County Surveyor
S. ti. Fe Herman and corps, of Johnstown.
a few weeks ago. The company heided a
drill hole in the back part of the mine.
which is a distance of one mile and 4 x feet
from the mouth of the mine. Mr. Fetter- -

maii made but one survey, and when the
hole was Grilled the workmen found it tap-

ped the mine exactly where the inside
stake had been put in.

George Weld, of Glen Hope, Clearfield
county, who was under bail for his ap
pearance in the Clearfield courts, but who
forfeited his recognizance, was arrested at
Indianapolis last week by Constable Goss,
of Cleartield county , who had the neces
sary requisition papers to bring Weld bick
to Pennsylvania. As the train was speed-

ing along at the rate of "iO or ) miles an
hour. Weld jumped through the car win-

dow and falling on ths track was cut to... . . , , . , , .j
pieces. HIS LMiay was orougui uacK auu
buried at Coalport on Saturday.

The main healing of Thomas John-
son's coal mir.e, DuBois, Pa., caved in at
--.o'clock on Tuesday evening, and John
McXamee, Mike Haran, Bert Munshower,
and an unknown Italian were imprisoned.
A larg relief crew w as at once set to work
in the shafts, in which, fortunately, there
is abundance of air. The men could oe

heard, and it was thought they were all
alive and that ihey could be rescued some

time on Wednesday. A driver narrowly
escaped burial under the fall of earth that
imprisoned the colliers.

Augustin Yost, aged about 55 years.
stroke of oaralysis at 8 o clock

T..t.l:i morning while cutting wood
of AshV lie. ana was carrieu ium, fnrv

his home, in the same town, wnere ne uieu
at 10:30 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

Deceased was born about a mile west of

Carroilton. Ho was a well-know- n and
respected citizen and leaves a wife and

four children, viz: Mrs. H. Gibbons of

Ashville; William Yost or Dunlo, and Miss

Stella and Demetrius, at home. The
funeral will take place on Friday morning

at 10 o'clock. Interment
at that place.

in the cemetery

Real Enlate Transfers.
W. T. Robison et ux. to J. A. Adolfzen

et ai., Patton; consideration, fl.T.Vt.
M. M. Roudabush et ux. to Emmet Hor-

ner, Dale, ffviO.

Cambria Iron Company to John Kokos,
Johnstowu, $250.

Philip Headings to David Weaber, Cam-
bria county, $l,ii.

Albert L. Johnson et ux. to Elizabeth
McCarvel, Johnstown, (X).

William M. Morgan et ux. to H. T. e,

Johnstown, f3,000.
A. B. Jordan et us. et al. to James P.

McCans, Chest, $1.
James I McCans to Henry M. Jordan

et al.. Chest, 1.

J. M. Shumaker, trustee, to D. V. Kar-liuse- y.

Susquehanna, tl.
Cambria Iron Company to William Gal-brait- h,

West Taylor, .V).

David K. Cree et ux. to David A. Hollen-baug- h

et al., Reade, 1,110.
Hiram Shaffer et ux. to Christiana Orris.

Adams, ?!0.
Nathan Smiley et ux. to Joseph Ilough-stetle- r,

Cambria county, 1,2)0.
Jacob Kiper et ux. to Peter Autretter,

Franklin, $l,'loo.
Anna Yarner et vir. to Christina Orris,

Adams, 22.
William I. Rumberger et nx. to W. W.

Forch, Johnstown, iXh
Joseph A. Gray et al. to John Luly, Sus-

quehanna, i0.
R. Coulter et al. to D. W. Luke et al.'

South Fork. tlw.
Lewis A. Sible et ux. to Michael P.

Boyle. Johnstown, t l.soo.
Lydia Reynolds el vir. to John Lloyd,

Adams, $7,ti7t.
Mary E. Spencer et vir. to Mrs. L. A.

Rnthrath, Reade, $2.10.

Benjamin Rush et ux. to Rees Lloyd,
Cambria county, fciTsi.

f Johnstown Manufacturing Company to
Barbara Ontreter, Woodyale, $2.K.

Johnstown Manufacturing Company to
Peter Ontreter, Woodvale, ?2.V).

Jacob C. Homer et nx. to John II. Mor-le- y,

assignee, Johnstown, tl.
Administrator of Henry Oaks to Cora

Oaks, Job nstown, $.'!25.

Cambria Iron Company to William L.
Galbraith, West Taylor, 1,'1.1.

Joseph Hochstedler et ux. to
Heading. Cambria county, fl.3.Vi.

Cora E. Oaks to Loretta S.
Johnstown, tl.

Cora E. Oaks to William S.
Johnstown, tl.

Cornelius Gillin et ux. to A. W.

Philip

Powell,

Powell.

Eppley,
West Taylor, 1 1.250.

J. C. Murphy et ux. to Hiram Yoder,
South Fork, $275.

John Eckles et ux. to N. 15. Ribblet. West
Taylor, $50.

Hannah II. Hildebrand to Solomon B.
Hildebrand, Jackson, $1.

("oiiimaiilr&tlnn.
Lilly, Pa., March 0, ls'.tr,

Ei. Fiikemax: At a meeting held in
opera house of F. C. George on Thursday
evening, March 5th, ism;, the Democrats
of Lilly borough organized a Democratic
club with Mr. Edward Mulbearn as chair-
man and William Mehan as secretary.
About .to persons entering their names and
willingness to join and support a Demo-
cratic club which will meet every Satur
day evening. Afler a general routine of

for

business cthe following resolutions were
read and adopted:

Resolved that we the Democrats of Lilly
borough and Washington township, in
joint meeting assembled this 5th day of
March, A. I)., l'.Hi, do heartily endorse
the course of the present national admin-
istration in its wise management of the af
fairs of this great nation and pledge our
selves to use every honorable means to
ward the success of the Democratic party
which has at all times shown itself to be
the friend of the masses, and the enemy of
in a I administration.

litnulred. That we condemn in the
strongest manner the action of the la
legislature of this state in overiding the
constitution by not apportioning the state
so that justice might be done the voters
within its borders in the exercise of their
franchise.

licxolvcd. That for more than a quarter
of a century the Democrats of Lilly bor
ough anJ Washington townshiD have s'ood
firmly with the Democratic party (as they
did from their earliest day) without
single nomination to any oflice ar.d we feel
thai after these many years of patriotic
devotion to the party , ourclaim in present-
ing the name of one of our most respected
citizens aud untiring lite-lon- g Democrats
to our fellow Democrats throughout the
county as our choice for the nomination
for the oflice of assembly is a strong one,
and we, therefore, present the name of
Blair short, of Lil'y borough, w hose

to the Democratic parly commands
our highest respect, and we trust the
Democrats of Cambria county will give
our claim for Mr Short's nomination to the
office named, the consideration a banner
Democratic district and an'uii flinching
Democrat deserves.

Ititn tiavernment Agent.
The public is cautioned against a travel-

ing fraud who has already victimized peo-

ple in a number of towns iu the state. He
claims to bean agent of the government,
and, going to the houses of the veteraus.
savs that the department is about
to give order for several hundred thou:
and blue army shirts. Wishing to give
the wife of the veteran a chance lo make
a Utile money, the government has decided
to give the shirts out to soldiers' families
to make up. When he receives an order
for the shirts the agent looks over the
sewing machine in the bouse, and, rinding
that the stitch is not just right, offers to
change it for a dollar, the money to be giv
en back when the material for the shirts
is delivered by an assistant. His victims
are now looking for the assistant.

Remarkable If True
"A man killed on the tailroad never dies

with his boots on," remarked a Reading
railroad employe, at Wayne Junction the
other morning. "In my experience of over
2o years I have seen perhaps over a hun-

dred cases where people have been struck
and killed by engines, and in every in
stance, when the body was picked up was
found to be minus shoes. Even men wear
ing heavy top boots are not exempt from
tbe invariable rule. Any old engineer will
tell you the same thing. It is a mystery
which nobody seems able to solve, and is
as inexplicable as that other strange phe
nomenon of the drowned man, who is al- -

wavs on top of tbe water face downward.
while a woman floats face upward."

Fannie, wlf6 of Philip Meyer, of
Fourth ward, Johnstown, took a dose of
Hough on Hals at her home in that city on
Friday and died at eighto'clock on Sunday
evening. For some time Mrs. Meyer had
been losing her mental balance, and on the
instructions of Dr. Li. II. Mayer, she was
sent to the home of her parents in Altoona
a few weeks ago. While in the latter city
she appeared to have recovered, and re
turned home within the past fortnight
Immediately after she took the poison
phvsic'ans were sent for. who gave her all
the medical aid possible, but without
avail All day Saturday and Sunday she
suffered escrutiatin pain. She is sur
vived by her husband, three small children
and her patents.

A new building owned by L. C. Col

dren and located in the Thirteenth ward,
Johnstown, which was In course of con-

struction, and on the site or the former
. . .i i .v.storeroom, wnicn wasoumeu iuiuckiuuuu

by fire a few weeks ago, was blown dwn
by the high winds which swept over the
city on Saturday morning. The loss is a
heavy one.

C'onrt Proceedings.
The following cases were disposed of last

week in addition to those already reported:
Commonwealth vs. Raffale Leberto,

Frank Leberto, Michael Rabili and Ignase
Ligiri, assault and battery and pointing
firearms. Jury ficd defendants guilty of
assault.

Commonwealth vs Daniel Sexton, as-

sault and battery and aggravated assault
and battery. Jury find defendant guilty
of assault and battery.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Leitner. as-

sault with intent to commit rape. Jury
find. defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Edward Bottorf, fel-

onious" rape. Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John McKenzie and
William Murphet, alias Mtirtha, larceny
and receiving stolen gooas, two indict-
ments. Defendants plead guilty to both
indictments. Sentenced on tirst indict-
ment to pay a fine of $10 and costs and 30
days in jail, and on tne second indictment
to pay a fine of $10, costs and two months
iu jail.

Commonwealth vs. Ward Enable, larce-
ny and receiving stolen goods. Defendant
plead guilty and was sentenced to pay a
line of $10 aud costs and three mouths in
jail.

Commonwealth vs. Frederick Kissel and
John Hershberger, entering a building
with intent to commit a felony, larceny
and receiving stolen goods. Defendants
p'ead guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Lucy Marine, adul-tr- y.

Jury lind defendant not guiltv of
adultry but guilty of fornication.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Delanno, for-
nication. Jury lind defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Antonia Roliertson,
adultry. Jury lind defendant not guilty
but that he pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. J. K. Henderson, for
nication. Jury lind defendant not guiltv.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Yingling
and George and Samuel Brickley, engaging
in the business of a detective without a li
cense. Jury round singling guiltv and
the Brickleys not guilty butordered to pay
the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Schlaaenstine.
keeping a gambling house and Imm ng a
common gambler. Grand jury ignored the
bill and directed the prosecutor, H. J. Mc
Kenzie. to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. same. Grand jury
ignored the bill.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Stormer, as
sault and battery, and assault and batterv
with attempt to kill. Not a true bill and
the prosecutrix, Elizabeth Stormer, to pay
the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Jane Smith, larceny,
and receiving stolen goods. Jury
find defendant guiltv but recom-
mended her to the mercy of the court.
Sentenced to pay a line of $10 and 30 days
in jail.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Walsh, as- -
sault and battery. Jury lind defendant
not guilty and John Pons, ihe prosecutor,
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Claud Sickles, larce-
ny aud receiving stolen goods. Jury find
defendant not guiity.

Commonwealth vs. Michael J. McKen-
zie, emmbezzlement and larceuy, four In-

dictments. Defendant plead guilty on the
first and the other three were win pruxxed.
Sentenced to pay a line of $5, costs and iO

days in jail.
Commonwealth vs. Sarah Ward, adultry.

Jury find defendant guilty of fornication.
Sentenced to pay a tine of $10 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Edward Burke,
horse-stealin- Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Christian Hofecker,
false pretense. Jury find defendant not
guilty and divide the costs between the
defendant and N. R. Griffith, the prosecu-
tor.

Commonwealth vs. James Carr. larceny.
Jury lind defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Atlee Neff, perjury.
Jury found defendant guilty.

The grand jury at theconclusion of their
business on Friday made the following
recommendation :

To the JIiwrid)tc A. I". linrhcr. Prrxidint
Judije of the Court of (Jmtrtcr Scsxiviw of
i Mfiirf rininiji. fit.
We. the grand jury for the present term

of Court, do report that we have visited
the almshouse, jail and court house, and
lind them clean and in good condition, with
the exception of the walls and ceilings in
the court house, which we recommend to
be whitened

W itness our hand and seal this f.th day
oi xtiarcu, a. ii.

Lkstki: Laicimkie, Foreman.
SKCOMI WKKK.

Court met on Monday with Judge Bar'
ker on the bench.

The case of Horace Smith, of Cherry
tree, vs. the Pennsylvania railroad for
damages, was the tiistcase tried. On July
2nd Smith bought a ticket at the depot in
this place and soon after board inn the
traiu was put off by Conductor Rush, who
claimed that he was disorderly. Smith
then brought suit, caiming$5,Kiodamages.
Ihe jury, after the trial of the case,
brought in a verdict for cents damages.
1 he verdict carries the costs, which w ill
have lo lie paid by the company.

The case of the Catholic congregation at
Si. Augustine, plaintiff, against W. Ii.
Auman el al.. defendants, was brought by
the plaintiffs io recover from the defend
ants bondsmen the amount overdrawn in
payment Ioi the building of a church at
St. Augustine. By direction of the court
a compulsory nun suit was eutered.

In the case of Kingsbury M. Jarvis vs
John H. Yeil. Yerdict for plaintiff for
$20.

In the case of John O'Rourke vs. Penn
vlvania Railroad Company. The jury

found a verdict iu favor of the plaintiff for
150.

"WafTrarknt."
That delicioiisly droll comedy-drama- .

Side-- 1 racked, will lie the attraction at
the Standard next week. The piece serves
as a vehicle lor the Introduction of 8 num
ber of brieht specialties. Ihe tramp pro
vokes a reat deal of fun. lie is constant
ly getting into trouble, but in the end
proves iliat a noble heart often beats under
a ragat-- jacket. In the econd act, the
tramp is side-tracke- d on the limited, and
here an opportunity is a Honied lot the dis
play of ingenuous mechanical effects. A
full train of cars crosses the stage and the
tramp scrambles out of a lox car while the
train is in motion. lSe sure and see this
great play. I'hiUidcliihui Vrexs.

At the Fbeusburg opera house, Tuesday,
March 17, is;.

narrlag l.lrnoen.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, March 12,
1 .":

Harvey Gindlesberger. Roxbnry. and
Olie Hicks. Somerset couuty.

(. (. Iilack welder. Ohio, and Georgia
Is. Am:ck, Isediord county.

John Kordiac and Zu.i Knndraci. Dunlo.
William Springer and Maggie Rhodes.

Johnstown.

The Walters Grist Mill

For Sale I
A first-cla- ss Roller Mill with all the latest Im

proved machinery Capacity. '.25 barrels per ray.
Kuns by either water or steam poer. Has a
large cust im trade and doing a good business.
Reasons lor selling: closing up the estite.

MRS. MARUARET WALTERS.
March 6. lf0.3t Flinton, Pa.

Julian

EBESstRVRQ

NORMAL INSTITUTE
Opens In the Ehensburg School Building. May 6,
fur a term ot ten weeks, under tbe management
ol PROFS. T. L. tJIBSON and HERMAN
JONES. Special advantages. W rite for circu-
lars. menU.st

9IIrellasiesis Hatlees.
T7UKS WANTED.

lifhef t price paid for all klodf of Fan.
Brfnif tbetn t.i UfcXI. 1. iKtOKKK KS,

Nor. 1, 18V6. Khoneburic. P

TXT AN TED A general representative la tbls
If county to ornmolte local board lor the

ArilMnV Savinici and Lmg Association. Ad-dr-

VI Filth Ave., Pittsburg. P- - mchJS

rANTED A reliable man to represent a loan
y Institution In Cambria coantj Money

loaned in sums ol $100 to 1 10,000. For particular
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Ccaluort, fa.

mctiUf.

ri'HE Ebensbanr KuiMIng & Loan Association
J. will otter for sale at the ennncll cbambor. Et

engburst, on the fourth Monday In March,
tt.omi.uu. THOS. DAVIS.

Lbstkr Likimer, Secretary. President.

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE.
A Orooerr Store lor ale In a eood lora'lon.

For particulars addrrss K , No. 13t 13th St . Al-
toona, Klair count. Pa. a.'28 3t.

AT THE OLDRELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlni- r

people ol Etiensnunc. are invited to call al Kobt.
McKreen's Old Unliable Kslaurant. wben they
want good. Iresh Oysters, by tbe pint, quart or
KAllon Or you can bave Ibeni Stewed or Fried,
all 8t tbe lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

ocilltl

VISIT
Street Restaurant
Bill ol Fare Tbls Week:

Chicken and Oysters In every style.
Ham and Crlfee.

Ii reaa and Hutier.
Served every day and nliiht until 10 o'clock.

Polite waiter. Krlnic tbe ladles.
Ice Cream and Oyster l th icallon can be

hud at any time by Bculyinic us two days in ad-
vance JAML.Sli.tUNT.

Nov. 1, 18K5.

JOS. HOME & CO.

Look
Forsometning of interest to Vol" indi-
vidually, in this space every week. In
the meantime send your address for
our New

1896 Catalogue
which will be ready for distribution
about March 21st.
Also write for samples of fine

Black French Serge
and Slack Storm
Serge

40 to
goods.

54 inches wide, ?l.t

60 cents a yard.

r.cauliful

THE

regular

English Mohairs
all colors and black plain and melange
mixture, 3S inches wide.

40 cents a yard.

Save the price of a gown by sending
your Spring mail orders here the dif-
ference iu price in like good qualities
and stylos will soon effect it.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

1 virtue ol n order of the Orphn" t:cnrt of
1) CNmtiria count. PeDDry Ivsnla. to me di
rected. I will expose to public sale al the Urant
Hotel, In Lilly, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 4TII, 1896,
ti i o'clock, r. m.. all that certain tract nr plee
ol land stiuate in the township of 'A ashing ton.
In Ihe souiity oil amnria and "state of Penneyl-uani- a.

hounded a"d described as follow. T'Z:
KeKlnninic at a apruce; thenre hv land of heirs

ol leremlah McOontgle. deceased, north seventy- -
lonr degrees west two Dnntreo and DUeen
perches to a post: thence by land ol Catharine .1.
Noon north lorty and ooe-lourt- h aegrreen eiut one
hundred and lorty-on- e percnes to a poot; tnence
by land ol same north slxtv nine and one hall
deicree w out one hat dr d ord hf e?o perches to a
post; thence norm li.rty deirej tweiitr two min-
utes east ea.t eiichty two qj tonr-ieot- perches
to a post; thence routh seventy detcrees east two
hundred and twenty elaht and sne-teut- b perct e
to a maple; thence south twe ve decrees weft one
bun re and em hty lour and two-ient- percnes
to the place o! I;eic inn lot-;- , cotitaininir two hun
dred and thir'y-pl- x acres and one hundred and
lorty-si- x perches and allowance, having ibereun
erected a two-sto- ry

Frame House
cortalninu 10 ro .ins. and a rank Kara l t 60
and "0 by 80. Also Wanh House, ("arpen
ter anna Shed. Wood and other
necessary outbutldinKS.

TEKMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, ol the purchare money to be paid

In hand at the time ot sale: tbe ta lance ol one-thir- d

at the n nnrmauon ut the sa'e; ooe-t-hi d In
six months and the remaininK thl'd In one )eir
lrm the cuutirmation ol sale, lielerred paymenta
to bear Interest and to be secured by judgment
bond and mortgage ol the purchaser

MIWAKU OBKltM.
Trustee to seU the real estate o I Joseph Criste,

deceased .

('reason. Pa Mar?h 13. 19M0 31.

Notice of Appeals!

The Commissioners ol ('amhria county will be
at their office In thensburg. Pa. .on tne tallowing
days to hear appeals trom all persons to whom
real estate has heen assessed, acuuttea oy mem
since the last Triennial Asresnment. or where
changes In valuation have beet. made, on ac
count or improvemeuts etc.; also imm persons
assessed with money at interest, taxable for State
iurpoes .and also lor the purpose oi making cor
rections on the Military Kolls lor 1SWJ:

ON WEDNESDAY. APK1L 1,1890.
For Allegheny. Barr. Oarroll. Chest. Clearfield,
I lean, r.lder end ufuehanna townships, and
Asbvil e. I'arrolltown, Chest Springs and Loret--
to boroughs.

ON THURSDAY, APKIL2.18U6.
For Cresson, Oallitzin. Keade and White town
slilpa.and Harnestxiro. Uallilsin. Hastings, Pat- -

ton, Sipangler ana lunneinui Doroagns.
ON FKIDAY, APH1L3 18u.

For Adams. Blacklick. Cambria. Croyle. Jack
son and Ma niter townsi ips. ana coensouig.
Llily, and Wllmjre boroughs.

ON TUESDAY, APKIL7,1S.
For Conemaugh. East Taylor. Portaae, Summer- -
hill and WaeiilDgton townships, and franklin
East Conemaugh. Portage. Sunitnerblll and
South Fok boroughs.

ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8. IftXJ.

For Lower Yoder. Kichland. Stonyoreek. Upper
Yoder. Hlch and. SUnycrek, Uppar Yoder and
Went I aylor township. ud Coooersdale. Ial-y-

town. Dale. Morrellvilie: itoseaaie, noxoury auu
Westmont boroughs.

ON THIBSDAY, APRIL , 189.
For Johnstown City.

J.C. LLOYD. 1
P E. DILLON. Oomrs.(ltd. M. WEK1Z.

A rest- - Jsn. C. (ITI8. Clera.
Commissioners' Office. Ebensbarv. Pa.. March

13. 1W6.31.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
i:i.V',1 i KCAN H.IJaM Is a sure Reme

dy for coughs, colds, sore throat and lor asthma.
It soothes, quickly

Dates tne cougn.
and renders expecto
ration easy.

Conanmptfvea
will de-
rive beretit trom IU
u . sup-
pose their cases to be
consumption are oi'y
suffering trom a
chronic cold or deep
stated cough, olten

by ca
tarrh. For catarrh ote Ely's Cream Balm. Both
remedies are pleasant to use. Oroam Balm. 60c
per bott'e; Plneola Balsam. 3Sc. Sold by Drug-
gists.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York.
nov.io.iMij.

ir
ii

Co.

Invariably

Maywbo

aggravated

NV

See vtat we can lo witli yon in Clotting for Men anfl Boys.
Men's Overcoats for $3.00, reduced from S and $11. Men's Overcoats for $5, reduced from 12

and $14. Men's Overcoats for $8, reduced from $10.50 and $18. Hoys' Overcoats for 33
the dollar. Thus: $0 Coats for $3; $G Coats for $2; $1 Coats for $1. Men's All-Wo-

ol
Suit's allsizes, for $0.50 Men's better All-Wo- ol Suits for $S. Scuff Suits for 3.",0 ami 51 nn twca

Pants for 1.50 to 4.98. Men's Scuff Pants from 'JSc. to $1 .50. We have the best Jean Pants in
the world for 1. 50. We have other Jean Pants for C5c. 75c. and tl. Ttnvi' 'ni f;i,
from 12 to 19 years, from t2.50 to $i 48. These Suits have all been reduced over one-thi- rd in val
ue, tome and examine lor yourself, liovs -- niece Suits. 4 fr 11 at n,;M1!M; r
iu ii."". luesc uisu uae ueeu ruuuceu away uovvn. 10VS Jvnee I;int5 nun !... per pair.

FOR
Best Kitchen Chairs, $2.75 per set. Best Ilih-IJ.icke- d Dining Chairs, t5 per set. Mnk liht

or dark, t4; former price, 5.50. Cupboards, Sideboards and Safes at cut prices. Full S-si-
ece Oak

Bedroom Suits for 25. Very Fancy Single and Double Beds, 2.75 un to 5. Wp h:tn.U i ho im
proved Star Bed Spring, which we sell at the small sum of $4.50. Use it once and yoa will ue no
other. Cots, Crib-bed- s and Single Bureaus at low prices. A full line of TrunKs and Valises alwajs
on hand.

Wo have our shelves crowded and we mean to reduce our stock of Dry Goods by selline at cut
prices all over this department of our big Store. Here is a few of our prices to show you what we
aredoinjr. We still selling Ginshams at 5c. per yard: Calicoes st 5c. ner vard- - T)rp T'lai.l
10c. per yard; Crash, 4 and 5c. per yard; Sateen, 12c per yard. Other goods and notions are sell
ing at the same proportion as above figures. We sell the celebrated R. & G. Corset fur 75c and tl.
AN ear it and be comfortable.

Our Shoe Department is already well known, but we have reduced a great many of our prices iust
one-hal- f. It will pay you to come 15 miles to deal with us and you can save 40 per cent, by doiijf
so. Yours Very Respectfully.

BARGAINS
--IN-

SHOEl

REAL ESTATE !

The Eoultahle In at Building Association.
ol Altoona. Pa . have several properties In Liu
brla county that they will sell cheap, either lor
cash nr on payments, as Inllows.

No. 1 The property known as the .Matthew
Weakland proiierty. located near Carrnlltown
and adjoining the 1-- air (imunds. being a piece ot
ground and having located thereon a i.oiel.
dwelling and stable.

No. 2. Tne property known as the 1. J.
Weakland property, located on t he road leading
from Hastings lo Cheat Springs, only a lew miles
trom Carrolttown. being a tarm with dwelling
anl barn erected thereon.

No. 3 The coll land known as tbe r . A. shoe
maker property . located in lie-vi- township: ner
Flinton station, containing 78 acres with two or
three small dwellings erected '.hereon. I"bl oa!
Und Is o,ened and tbe coal can be mined at a
small cost.

Nf. 4. The property known as the Kosala
(lutwalt property, located on Klrkpatru-- street,
Carrolltown, being a lot with a good dwelling

erected thereon.
No. The property known as the K. w.ik--

lozier property located In Chest Springs borough,
being three tots or ground with dwelling house
erected thereon.

No . -- Also six ;6 dlnerent properties localel
in Hastings anI Sweodtown. ea"h property hav
log one full lot, with two-stor- y dwelling- - erected
on ea?h lot. size ol each house a'uut lsui.

Any or all ol these properties win lie sold at a
great sacrifice. Now Is your time to get a bar-
gain. ....Applv to il. I. I it in itj.. recreiarj. Al
toona. Pa.

Feb. M. 4t.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
virtue ol an alias order of the nrphansHY Court of Cambria county, to me directed

there will le exponed lor sale at pub ic vendue or
ontcry on Ihe premises ol Hejry Walters, de
ceased; In Summerhill township, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, is.
t 10 o'clock. A. v.. the following described real

estate to wit:
All that eertalnlpleee or tract oi land situate in

the the lownsbin ol Summerhil. Cambria conn
tv and Slate ol Pennsylvania, nounded ny lanas
ol Jacob Prlngle. A. E. Tingle, loseuh
EmtKb, Oeorge fates et al.. containing

110 ACRES,
more or less, mostly cleared . and having thereon
erected a FKAME HOI SE. HAKIN AI UU I
BUILDINUS.

TKRSIK Ol' SALE:
Ten ner cent, to be paid on day ol sale; bal

ance ol one third on confirmation oi sale, ana
the remainder In two fqua' annual payments
with Interest, to be secured by the judgment bond
and mortgage ol purchaser.

i r n t a. of the estate of Htnry Walters
deceased.

F. A. Shobm a k kr. Attorney.
March o. IHyS.St,

AUDITORS' SETTLEMENT.
Auditors' settlement of the accounts ot Chest

Soring borough for the rear 1SH.S:

' fc-- 1 ITTI.K KuriMl.
Dr.

To amount of Ones, etc f 25 00
lT.

By eoal and oil - 1

By attorney lee 10 oo
By Burgess salary TO

By amount paid clerk 2 to

Balance In bands ol Burgess

Settled with C. H. PERRY.

To amount ol license money. 1 11 0")

To amount of order on late treas
urer -

Cr.
By amount of orders It (ted

Balance In bands of Treasurer.

f

iu

w the nnderslgned auditors, certify that we
have examined the above accounts and una incut
co roc I.

1M-- .

13. 18u.

M L LEAKY.
JOHN

March
E. McKENZlE.

10 14

ei
72 31

Auditors.

I.f .1 11 1'lLJ ft- - ICFITS ?tE""JllJkr-lKrW.- f.. worin lerk Ut

E N TORY

FUtttlNITTrJII2 EVERYBODY.

!l- - I

? pT"M; 'yrr;i: y &

I :i i.t: lt'v--:- " --i .

J v i a . w . & J

SHOE:

i oc.

are

house

GALLITZIN, PA.

The Quickest Mail Order House
in Central Pennsylvania.

Shopping
By
Mail

People who do not live
.: near an op-to-d- ate Dry

Goods House usually suffer great inconvenience at
times by being- compelled to make a longf journey, at
considerable expense, to supply needs which could have
been filled in two days with perfect satisfaction, if their
order had come to us by maiL

EVERYTHING TIIAT A MODERN DE-

PARTMENT STORE SHOULD KEEP IN
STOCK IS HERE IN GREAT VARIETY,

Samples and prices will be promptly furnished when-
ever requested. All orders filled same day as received.

Wm. F. Gable & Co.,
ALTOONA, PA.

.Satisfaction Alvavs Guaranteed.
Your .Money Back if in any may I nsatisfactory.

BARGAINS

For the next CO days we will sell any of our Heavy-Weig- ht

Clothing, Overcoats, Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. We must make room for Spring Goods, and to reduce our
stock, we are olTering it at much less than it is worth.

Our low prices will be your gain. Come soon and get a Bar-

gain. To our stock we have added

.1 FULL LIJS'E OF SHOES,
which we are selling at prices that defy competition. If in need of
anything in Foctwear, give us a call. We can please you.

Respectfully Yours,

C.A.Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

Carriage and Wagon Shop..

Having opened up in the shop lat Iv omipie.1 by J. A. rny in th West "ward of
Kln.-1'un- r, I am preimml to lo all kinds o! V.wn ami 1 "annate Work on the short-s- t

notW an.T at reasonable Carriage Triiiiniinr. Cushions ami ile Curtains f el

to onler. Or.lers taken for Spt inir Wap ns an.l I'.uffries.

ic1 Special attention given to Impair Work and Painting and satisfaction guaranteed.

H. E. BENDER,
5.31.95 Formerly of Carrolltown.

i
I

i


